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COUNCIL BLUFFS

OFFICERS WAST PROMOTERS

Peter Jioobt md Alsxaadrr Eachanan
Tor'eit Appetrancs Bsnds.

jury Takes up tkust companycase

Indleallna that Not All the Yletlma
of the Defunct roneera RriUrd

la aid Around the
' Blaise.

The . . ....authnrltu a r. I,,,,. A;.
the whrreabnuts nf ietr tsi.. a , 11...
andfr Buchanan, erstwhile promoters of tha
Northwestern Trust company, which had
oflWs In this city and Omaha. They were
under bnndH of 1300 each to appear In Jus-tlr- e

Gardiner's court on charges of conduct-I- n

a building and. loan business without
authority from the state. They failed to
appear and their bonds have been ordered
forfeited, Jacobs was surety for Buchanan,
who was manager of tha company and a
banker .at Mlnden, la., where Jacobs for-
merly resided and Is said to own consider-
able, property, furnished the tatter s bond.

Developments Indicate that the North-
western Trust company did not confine Its
operations to this Immediate vicinity, as
'recently neversT persons In Pierre. 8. D.,
have written a firm of Council Bluffs at-
torneys making Inquiries about Jacobs and
Buchanan and statin they have claims
aKalnst them which they desire to have
collected. Shortly after the proceeding
here rwere brought against Jacobs and
BvChaoan they effected a settlement with
several parties who had begun suit against
them. It was reported yesterday thatJacobs and Buchanan were In Colorado, buttheir exact location was not known.

It IS understood that the recent grandJury returned Indictments against the twomen on the charge of conducting a building
and loan business-withou- t having procuredthe proper authority from the auditor ofstate, .j
VICTORY FOH TII13 HOMEOPATH

Board of Health. Exceeded Its PowerIn Vaccination Case.
Advocates of the. homeopathic method of

vaccination won a decided victory In thedistrict court yesterday In the case brought
by Edward Canning and other patrons ofthe public schools of this city against thelocal Board of Health, which last spring
promulgated 'an order to the effect thatevery, pupil attending school be required
to show .a certificate of vacslnatlon by
scarification.

,Tha. matter came before the' court on a
petition for dissolution of the mandatory

-- Injunction issued by Judge Green, restraln-- I
Ing the Board pf Education from admit-
ting fb-- ; the schools all such pupils who
had failed to obey the order of the local
Boa,rd-o- f Health relative to being vacci-
nated by- - the scarification method, which
Is the method prescribed by the State
Board of Health.

Two polnte were raised In the case. One
was that there was no need at this time
for compulsory vaccination, as there-
no 'epidemic of smallpox, and the other
point was that neither the State board nor
me local Board of Health had the right
to "discriminate against any method of
vacciaation which was recognised and ft

fcy any standard school of medicine.
. JuSfceMnrjf dissolved the Injunction is-

sued by Judge Green on the grounds that
there was no epidemic or threatened epi-
demic ot smallpox at present In the city
and ho fiirthe'r heJd that neither the 8tate
Board "of , Health nor the local Board of
Health can prescribe a method of vaccina-
tion for admission to the schools to the
exclusion .of any other method approved by
a' fetatftl.ird ond recognized school of medi-
cine,. While, holding thut the local Board
of Health, hud' the right in' the time of
an fpldemlc, or threatened epidemic to re-
quire vaccination, as a condition to at-

tendance at school, lt must accept any
system of vaccination approved by any
standard school of. nu'dldne and that any
attempt of the loeal Board of Health to
go 'beyond, that would be void.

The controversy has attracted-- wide at-

tention and Interest-- : among homeopaths
throughout the Urtfted States and a num-
ber of prominent physicians of that school
were In attendance at the hearing yester-
day. The case on behalf of tha advocates
of the' homeopathic method was repre-ante- d

by Congressman Walter I. Smith

lydla E. PInkham's
Vegetable Compound

le a positive cure for all those painful
ailments of women. It will entirely
cure the worst forma of Female Com-
plaints, all Ovarian troubles. Inflam-
mation and Ulceration Falling-- and
Displacements of the Womb and con-
sequent Spinal Weakness, and is
peen iarly adapted to the Chang oj
Lift. Every time it will cure

Backache.
It has cured more cases of Lencor-rhar- a

than any other remedv the world
has ever known. It is almost infallible
in such cai.es. It dissolves and expels
Tumors from the Uterus in an early' Btag--e of ofevclopuient. That

Doarlng-dow- n Feeling,
causing-- pain, weight and headache, is
instantly relieved and permanently
cured by its use. Under all ctreura--.
stances it. acta in harmony with the
female system. It corrects

. Irregularity,
Suppressed or Painful Menstruation,
Weakness of the Stomach, Indirection,
Bloating--. Flooding--, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Headache, General Debility. Also

, Dizziness, FaSntnoss,
Extreme Latitude, "don't-car- e " and" want-t-o " feeling-- , eicit-sbilil- r.

irritability, nervousness, slrep-Uunes-s.

flatulency, melancholy or the" blue.", end backache. These are
sure indications of Female Weakness,
some deraoigxueut of the Uterus. For

Kidney Complaints .

and Backache of (either sex the Vegeta-
ble Compound is vnequaled.

You caa writ Mrs. Pin Wham about
yourself la strictest confidence.
k!lA B. rUfclil MS. CO Lisa, Base

and Attorney A. T. Fllcklnger, while City
Solicitor 8. B. Snyder .appeared on behalf
of the local Board of Health. The Board
of Education withdrew from the contro-
versy some time ago and Attorney J. J.
Stewart appeared on behalf of the school
board disclaiming any Interest In the suit.

Drs. A. P llanchett and P. J. Mont-
gomery of this city, Dr. Royal, dean of the
homeopathic department of the Iowa State
university; Prof Allen, president of Her-In- g

college, Chicago: Dr. A. P. Bowman of
Bloux City, president of the Iowa State
Homeopathic society, and Dr. Holder of
Norfolk. Neb., were In attendance at the
hearing and several of them were called
as witnesses In the case. Depositions were
also Introduced on behalf of the plaintiffs
from Dr. Carlton, a prominent homeopathic
physician of New York City, and Dr. Wil-

lis A. Dewey of Ann Arbor university.
City Physician Tlnley, when Informed of

Ju1ge Macy's ruling, stated last evening
that at the meeting of the local Board of
Health next Monday night he would rec-
ommend that the order to pupils to be vac-
cinated before being admitted to school be
rescinded.

NEW RULING ON INSURANCE

Intemperance of Decedent Vltlatea
Policy l Fraternal Com

panlea.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, la., Oct.

The supreme court today decided that a
beneficiary of a fraternal Insurance com-
pany cannot break the rule of the society
and Indulge In intemperance and then col-
lect the life Insurance. It holds that even
though the fraternal Insurance company
continues to accept the payments an--

assessments It Is not liable for the death
claim If the member breaks the rules and
uses liquor to excess. The ease was that
of Ella Knapp against the Brotherhood of
American Yeomen, on an appeal from tha
Linn county district court. It was shown
that Knapp was Intemperate at the tlmil
he signed the application for membership
and that he made a false statement In thst
respect. The district court found for the
plaintiff but the supreme Court today re-

versed this on the ground of error and on
the ground that a. fraternal Insurance com-
pany, being a charitable concern, Is not
bound by the same rules as a regular life
Insurance company and so Is not bound to
pay a death claim even though It received
the payments of the assessments up to the
death of the Insured.

Paul forces today raised $3,000 to prosecute
the fight for the deposed grand' foreman
of the order. At the special convention
here to select delegates to the Colorado
Springs conclave the Paul forces spilt off
and held a rump convention. Both sides
selected delegates. J. E. Paul, tha deposed
foreman, made a statement before the con-
vention agreeing to withdraw from the
race as a candidate for grand foreman If
Koch, the man put In the position by the
bord of directors after Paul was deposed,
would also withdraw. Koch refused. The
matter will now be fought out at the Colo-
rado Springs conclave.

General Nelson A. Miles, V. 8. A., re-
tired, made a flying visit to Fort Des Moines
today to visit his son, Lieutenant Miles,
and then continued his trip to Chicago. He
came from attending the horse show at
Kansas City and was In the city not more
than six hours.

Frank ShercllfTe. or Sherman Morris, as
Is his right name, who disappeared while
Governor Cummins was considering the
Oklahoma requisition, has again appeared
In the city, and was at his work today at
the Des Moines Casket company. He has
given no explanation for dropping out of
sight Just previous to the decision on the
requisition.

CLYDE Dl.NNIXG TRIAL. PROCEED"

Iowa Banker Not Permitted to Escape
on a Technicality.

CRESTON. la,, Oct..
forenoon session of the district court yes-
terday was occupied In hearing a motion
from the. defense for the dismissal of the
case against Clyde Dunning for fraudulent
banking on the ground that the drawing of
tho grand Jury that returned the Indictment
was Illegal. The defense sets up the claim
that the grand Jury was empanelled on the
first day of the term. Instead of the second,
as the law provides, and therefore that the
Indictment will not hold. Also that four of
the members of the grand Jury that re-
turned the Indictment were depositors In
the Day Dunning bank, and therefore
prejudiced against the defendant; and also
that the box from which the panel was
drawn held only eleven names. Instead of
twelve, as the law provides. For these
reasons It Is asked that the Indictment be
declared defective and the case dismissed.
The attorneys for the defense this morning
and Immediately after dinner argued these
points before the court.

The court overruled the motion to dis-
miss and the case went to trial this after-
noon, and the talesmen are now being ex-
amined with a view of getting the Jury to
try the case. County Attorney H. M. Fry
of this county, by virtue of his office, is
assisting the state, which Is otherwise rep-
resented by R. C. Henry, county attorney
of Ringgold county, and by Virgil R. Mc-Oin-

and L. W. Laughlln. The defendant
Is being represented by R. H. Spence and
Fuller A Fuller of Mount Ayr. Thomas L.
Maxwell and P. C. Winter of Creston and
J. P- - Flick of Bedford.

Bl'SY DA V FOR IOWA ODD FELLOWS

Officers Selected and Much Routine
. Work Done.

CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia., Oct. eclal

Telegram.) The Iowa grand lodge Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows nominated
umccra io eiect in June, l: Grand mas-- I
ler. J. H. Henderson, Indianola; deputy
grand master, L. W. Smith, Des Moines;

'

grand wardens, L. W. White. Woodbine;
W. H. Nelson. Boone; John McKty, Des
Moines; Q. W. Evans, Wyoming; J. p.
Lambertson. Albla; J. T. Temple. Daven-
port; C. E. Coons, Oakaloosa; D. O.
Stuart. Harlan: grand secretary u l. tii '

ton, Des Moines; grand treasurer, A. E.
Hlndorff. Newton; grand representatives,
Will V. Tufford. Clinton; Z. A. Church!
Jefferson.

Twenty-seve- n new members were re-
ceived. A new district was made from
Kossuth county. Exemplification of sub-
ordinate degree work was given. Public
Installation of officers occurs tomorrow.
The home proposition was made a special
order for Friday.

Rebekahs occupied themselves with rou-
tine business, reports of officers, exempli-
fication of degree work. Resolutions
favored the Immediate rebuilding of the
Orphans home on the present site. Officers
elected: President, 8. Elisabeth Nelson,
Ames; vice president. Cora E. Chapln. Un-
ion; warden. Mary E. Kellogg. Sioux City;
secretary. 8. Elizabeth Matheney. Keokuk;
treasurer, Marie L. Klrkland, Council
Bluffs.

COI BANKER PLEADS ClILTT

Lather Vaa Araeol of Pasre Coaaty,
Iowa. Pays Flae for 0eaae.

CLARINDA. Ia.. Oct. Tele-
gram. Luther Van Arsdol, owner of a pri-
vate bank at Coin. Page county, which
failed, entered a plea of guilty to fraudu-
lent banking, accompanied by t showing In
extenuation and mitigation. In the page
county district court and by Judge O. D.
Wheeler was entnced to pay a fine of
$2,009 and coals of pruaacutlon.

Van Arsdol at once paid to the clerk of
the district court the sum of $2.0U 80 In set-
tlement of the matter.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Ko Intirtit Taken is Btrji'.ratioi and
Affairs Art is Tangle.

VOTERS STAY AWAY FROM THE POLLS

Assistant City Attorney Winter llolda
(he First Day's Itectat rat loa

Void, bat Others Think
Differently.

Thursday was the first day of registra-
tion and the total when the registrars
ceased work for the day showed that but
a small proportion of the voters paid any
attention to the matter of registering.

Mayor Koutsky was around and about
looking after the boards of registration.
In. a number of cases the mayor had to
fill vacancies on the boards but the ma-
jority of the registrars reported for duty
on time. By the change In the precinct
lines in the Fifth ward a new board of
registrars was necessary.

A great many voters stated that they did
not propose to register again this year as
they registered on September 19. Assistant
1.11V Attomev Winters hanriori In an nn n ah
a week or more ago to the effect that the
primary registration would not go and
that three davs of wnnM tu
necessary and that all vntera mmt rvi,t.i.
again this fall. Others hold that under the i

new lawt the primary registration Is good ,

and that the names nf tha vhtars whn rrla
tered on September IB should be copied into
the registration books. Bo far the names
of those registering at the primary election
have not been copied Into the new registra-
tion books and the registrars are going on
the theory that the previous registration
does not count.

Before the next registration day coitus
around, which should be on October 27, the
mayor and members of the council will
most likely look Into this matter thoroughly
and endeavor to have the present tangle
straightened out. It Is possible that the
registrars will be directed to take the
primary registration books and copy the
names of those who registered on that day
Into the new books. In order to assist vot-
ers and registrars, a new ward map of the
city with the precinct lines showing, was
Issued yesterday. This new map shows the
changes In the Fifth ward. The other pre-
cincts remain as before.

Excavators Strike Sewer.
While workmen were engaged yesterday

In excavatlna- - for the foundations nf tha
new Union Pacific passenger station, the
twenty-fou- r Inch sanitary sewer was ,

Struck. This Hewer lllna nnrlh an in.ilh
between M and N streets. It was decided
by the Union ' Pacific engineers to move
the sewer east ten or twelve feet in Order
that the depot lines may remain as origin-
ally planned. This work of moving the
sewer over will start today If the weather
permits out of door work.

Sarin Hla Money.
Early Thursday morning Captain Turn-qul- st

found James C. Benefull peacefully
sleeping on the floor at the Union Pacific
depot. When ' awakened Benefull abused
the police captain for disturbing him. He
said that he was a stockman from

Neb., and wanted to be left alone.
When searched at police headquarters
Benefull had over $1,600 in currency In his
pockets. He told Jailor Fowler that he
was sleeping at the depot In order to save
the price of a bed at a hotel. Chief Briggs
kept Benefull in tail until vini. fn-- ..

noon. and then gave him his money and
started him homeward.

Swedlsh.Norwevlan Clab Mertlna-- .

Wednesday even Ins-- the flwediah.Mnrw.
ian Republican club held a meeting atEvans' hall. There was a ia-r- a a
ance and qlute a number were added to the
iisi o memuers. Several important ques-
tions Were diSCUSSed. tha..... nhlul k.l..' 'j . " a luobtain the best results on election day.

r.exi Heoneeaay evening the club will
hold another meetlno-- at tn ..
and candidates will be Invited to be present!

Connors Pleada Nat ftnlitw
William Connors was arraigned In police

court inursaay on the charge of shooting
with Intent to wound and kill and cleaned
not guilty. His bond on this complaint
was fixed at $2,000. Being unable to secure
this amount Connors will be taken to the
county Jail for safe keeping. Connors was
arrested In Chicago and refused to return
to Nebraska without rennlsitinn nancr.
Detective Elsfelder brought Connors here,
arriving yesterday. The shootlns- - ncrarj
on August 13. 1902. at a dance hall at Thlrtv- -
slxth and U streets. George Johnson, a
policeman, was wounded and Miss .aapies
Riley was also Injured. The Johnann nm.
plalnt only was filed, but the police say
that MlSS RllCV Will alSO Swear tn nna
making the same allegations

-
as In the

-
;

Johnson complaint.
Votlna: Machines Insnrrd

and

Thursday W. P. Adkins. president of the
had the eight voting machines

owned by the city Insured for $3,000. A
premium of $30 was paid for these policies,

the terms of the policy the machines
are insurec. wnue out of the care of the
city and located In the various
booths. Just as soon as the new Are hall

v.MMj.irnrii me mainlines are io De stored
In the basement. The sum of $5 additional
for twenty-on- e days Is charged by the In-
surance company while the machines are
In the voting booths. As the machines are
worth $5,200. or at least cost the city thatamount of money, the amount of Insurance
carried Is considered fair.

Appraisers File Report.
E. R. Leigh. John McMillan and John J.Ryan, appointed by the to appraise

the damages, if any, resulting from the
of Eighteenth street from I streetto Missouri avenue, filed a report yester-

day. These appraisers met Wednesday
afternoon and looked over the street. Thereport filed shows that the property owners
In this district will not sustainany damages whatever by the grading.
The report will be read to the council at thenext meeting.

Odd Pleased.
South Omaha Odd Fellows are greatlypleased at having secured the next sessionof the grand lodge for South Omaha. Theplace of the 1906 session was de-

cided upon at Nebraska City yesterday
A large delegation of Odd Fellows from theMagic City went to Nebraska City on pur-
pose to secure tha next meeting of thegrand lodge.

Made City Goaalp.
Rev. Dr. D. K. Tlndall of Norfolk was avisitor In the city for a few hour, ye.ter- -

i.M,;";.,W- - y 01'-'mor-
e of Friend. Neb.,' daughter, Mrs. J. C. Hitch- -

Ths Parsifal club will give a
o?rOct?be?'ll Fe'low fc11 on lh" evening

City Treasurer F. L. Howe and wife re-turned yesterday from a short stay at Ex-celsior Mo.
Joseph Koutsky still continues to Im-prove. He Is gaining strength quite rapidly

"'tnTS Jpilal" rrld'
City Clerk Glllin Is receiving many

concerning the proposed Issue ofsewer bonds. These Inquiries comefrom bond buyers In the east.
cTha omn t h New Century club ofSt. Bridget's parish havs changed theof their sale from Eg-ge- rs

on North Twenty-fourt- hstreet to Twenty-fourt- h and Q streets Thaale will be held Saturday and Monday.

la Con
William McDonald, vardmaster for theC. B. Havens Coal Fifteenth andWebster streets, was partially burled yes-

terday afternoon beneath a pile of
McDonald ,utalued a

broken leg and numerous body bruises. He
was taken to his- borne st 1T4 Webster
street, where his Injuries w- -e attended.

REPORTS ON DETENTION HOME

Children Kept nt an Expense the
Coantr of SS Tenia

Per Day.

At a meeting of the county commission-
ers, the Judges and the visiting committee,
held at the Her Grand hotel Wednesday
evening, Mrs. Harriet Heller made the first
quarterly report for the Douglas county
detention home. Mrs. Heller estimated that

cents per day would cover the expense
per child, and notwithstanding the Incresse
in cosi oi provisions at this time of the
year, believes she can continue to make
thevxpense come within that amount. The
board expressed entire satisfaction. There
are now nineteen children In the home.

Arrangements are now on foot for the
formal opening reception at the home,
which will be given Thursday or Fr'day
of next week, the date to depend upon
Judge Ben Llndsey of the Juvenile court of
Denver, who will be In Lincoln next week
In attendance at the convention of the
National Prison association, and who has
oeen invited to be present. If Judge Lind
sey Is unable to attend the reception will

! be held Friday. The county commissioners
ana tneir wives, the Judges and their
wives, and the members of the visiting
committee will constitute the reception
committee.

Appreciation has been expresed by Mrs.
Heller and the Visltlna- - fnmmlMo. I. .
c"vloes rendered by the ministers of thecity In coming to the home and talking to

the children Sunday afternoons.

BUFFALO COUNTERFEIT OUT

Inspector Webb Wnrns Arnln.t Imi-
tation of Ten-Doll- nr

Note.

The secret service department of the gov-
ernment has sent out a new alarm against
the recently appearing "tin Buffalo note."
which la putting In Its appearance In the
west. In speaking of the matter. Captain
Webb said: "The counterfeit of the note
described in the circular No. 202 under dateof October 14, as check letter C. has been
reissued with a marked Improvement In
color and form of the figures of the treas-ury number. They more nearly approxi-
mate the genuine. The number of the note
under Inspection Is 16233106. There is alsoa slight Improvement In the color of the
back, which Is not So dark as the first
Issue. The back plate of this note Is num.
D red 64. The counterfeit first .nr,M i
1302 and subsequently In July, 1903. U isprinted on two pieces of paper with silk
threads between. At first rinm-- a ih. .,
Is deceptive but will not bear close Inspec-
tion. The portraits of Lewis and Clark
and that of the buffalo are blurred andscratchy and the lathe work bad. The backplate number of the note appearing In 1902
was 67, and 1908, 62, while the present num-
ber Is 54."

MAYOR HIS VETO READY

Will Refase to Slaa Resolution Pay-
ing; Noyes nnd Cowdnroy With,

oat Work.

Mayor Moo res has announced he willveto the resolution adopted by the council,placing Noyes and Street
Foreman Cowduroy of the asphalt plant on
the "permanent pay rpll."

"I am surprised the, council should ever
adopt such a resolution, especially In the
face of threatened shortages In all funds.
The asphalt plant Is running now only by
a makeshift for which1 a point had to be
strained In the making. Neither the en-
gineering department nor the repair
plant has a cent In lUsuun the contrary
both are short. I do pt believe any of the
asphalt repair force jshould be retained
through the winter, except' a man to act
as watchman. I do not think there Is any
necessity for retaining the chemist, super-
intendent or street foreman. I notice the
resolution Is drawn up la Mr. Cowduroy s
hand. Well, I shall have a nice little veto
message to send back to the council with
It. Possibly the council was caught off its
u,u auupicu me resolution wunoui

kr"w'n exactly what It was "

Superintendent McOrlea and Secre-
tary Galasha Visit the Omaha

School.

State Superintendent of Instruction Mo-Bri-

and Secretary of State Galusha, as
members of the Ktnte Rnnrd nf T.anria ..J
Buildings, visited the Nebraska school torl.t- - , . .mo near on rorty-nrt- n ana Boulevard
avenue Thursday afternoon. Mr. McBrlen
said:

"Ws visited every department of the in- -

n better condition than we expected."
I

' Superintendent Stuart was out of the
city

HITCH OVER MARKET HOUSE

Councilman Cannot Agree to' neat
It for a Zoo Hoye and'

Zlmmaa Oppose,

Opposition to leasing the Capitol avenue
market house for the winter to the Mundy
Shows for a zoo developed at a special
council meeting Thursday morning called
for the purpose of sanctioning the arrange-
ment, which had the recommendation of
the mayor. Councilman Hoye vigorously
opposed the deal, which would be for $100
a month, until Investigations had been
made Into the legality of the act, and It
fully ascertained whether or not the build-
ing cannot be rented for greater revenue.
Although he had the support only of Presi-
dent Zlmman, the matter went over until
an adjourned meeting Saturday morning at
10 o'clock because of defects In the leans
presented.

ENGLISH IS AFJER A BOND

Pat Crowe's Attorney la Still
to Get Security for Ilia

Man.
Attorney James P. English said Thurs-

day morning he had not yet succeeded
In perfecting the $12,000 bond which he Is
endeavoring to furnish for his client, Pat
Crowe. The attorney admitted he Is still
working on the bond proposition snd rather
let It be understood he may be able to go
Into court and tender a and sufficient
bond before Saturday evening. Mr. Eng-
lish would not commit himself, however,
as to Just when he expects to act. He
held a long consultation with his client
Thursday morning at the county Jail, but
had to say for publication at the
conclusion of the Interview.

Mortality Statlallea.
The following births and deaths havebeen reported to the Board of Health dur-

ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending at noonThursday:
Births John E. Rupe. 271$ Decatur, boy-E-

Marmoy. 67$ North Forty-fift- h, boy-Pete- r

Chrtstensen, J031H North Twenty,
first, girl; reward Smith, North Six-
teenth, boy; Charles Dice, So North Eight-
eenth, girl; James Scott, 1614 Leavenworth 1boy,

Death Mrs. Matilda Anderson, 2771 Cal-
ifornia. 44

siiiuiion, including the Industrial depart-elt- y

ment, the carpenter shop, the shoe shop and
j the printing shop and found all In ship

shape. The sanitary condition of the y

stitution struck us as being excellent
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Bat Blast Draft

COLE'S HOT BLAST
AN IMITATED ST0VEGET THE ORIGINAL

s5l a

,. ' j

Bsavy Firs 1 I I

Cons Orate VK jJ

fbows las Ids Ceastractles)

Cole's

letter:

& WILHEIjM 414-410-4- 10th St.
MILTON A CO 14th Farnaru St.
JOHN HI 2407-0- 9 Cuming 8U f &OIe lor UmiH8

L. JONEH & CO., 2709 8t. I
F. Agent PADDOCK HARDWARE CO., 41 MAIN
for Omaha. St., A pent for Council Muffs.
The bst dealers In every town renerally handle Mot Blast. Write

a?18 South Avenue, Chicago, their valuable booklet on the scientific combustion of and
about Cole's Hot order purchasers protected above

BOY INSISTSON REVENGE

I.lttle Fellow Beaa City Prosecutor to
Pnalsh Brother for Mash-

ing Dram. ...
That little broken drum meant much to

Arthur Thompson, a diminutive colored boy
who called Thursday morning on City
Prosecutor Lee at his office In the police
court. There was a touch of pathos In the
scene when the boy carried the damaged
Instrument Into police court and asked the
city prosecutor for a complaint against a
brother, who in a moment of anger kicked
a hole in one end of the drum.

Mr. Lee listened to the lad's story with
Interest and then told the boy a story of
brotherly love and forgiveness.

"Even though thy brother kick your drum
fifty times you should forgive him," said
Mr. Lee to the boy.

The boy could see It in that light.
Evidently he had been reared In a school
where the doctrine of a drum' for a drum
and a tooth for a tooth had been taught
him, as he Insistent on securing
some sort of restitution at the hands of
the city prosecutor.

The boy story was that he received the
drum last Christmas and since that time
has been practicing assiduously, with am-
bitions to become a drummer. Thursday
morning he and brother became In-
volved In an argument over the ownership
of a white rat, the argument coming to
a sudden termination when the elder
brother kicked a hole In one end of the
drum.

The little drummer boy left the police
court with the torn drum under arm
and eyes filled with tears. The lesson ofbrotherly love seemed a hard one for him.

THUG ATTACKS YOUNG WOMAN

Rufllan, Tries to Get Purse, bat
Girl Escapes from Him

and Rons.
As Miss Marled Wangbergr, cashier foftne wyers-uiiio- n Drug company, was on

her wiy home Wednesday at midnight shewas ret upon by a ruffian who tried tograb he-- pocketbook. Miss Wangberg hadstopped for a minute at the corner of
and Harney streets to converse

with some friends when a large man witha white slouch hat passed, no notice being
taken of him. .as "ic looked like a laborer
on his way home. A moment afterwards
Miss started west on Harney
when the ruffian attempted to seize herand at the same tl"ie grabbed for thepurse. As he had been drinking the young
woman was able to loose from hisgrasp and took to her heels, never stop-pin- g

until she reached Twenty-'ourt- h andHarney, near her home, whsn sn fell ex-
hausted.

She saved her purse.

Independent Telephone Chanaje.
INDIANAPOLIS. Oct. 19. 8Bralley. jr.. of Toledo, O.. said todaJ thathr,0fTrth5,r wlth h" "clatee, whow. Bauer and H. C. Stlfel of 8tlouls. had purchased a controlling InterestIn the Indianapolis Telephone company andthe new long distance telephone companybeing the largest Independent concerns inthe state.

LOCAL BREVITIES

In the Creighton College of Lsw h- -
classes for special studonts willWednesday next. These classes are In-
tended mainly for those who do notto practice, but desire son' knowledge ofthe general law of contracts, transferringof property, abstracting, making of wills,handling of trust estates, etc. Registration

these classes will be held on Saturday
21 and Monday 2J at the college building 210South Eighteenth street.

The Original

T Vrand
Welsbach Mantle

Price 30c
This mantle rrorwents tHe

finest product of our factory.

It is the best mantle made
Gives I5 more
light, uses 12
leu gas than any
other mantle.

Strength
Unexcelled

? I It is the cheapest
Welsbach mantle became it

taves gas, it gives
more light, it lasts
longest.

i I and
Buy

the
the best

Thi "J-Sta-
nd

Wtlibach
nee, JU cents.

are Worthless
and Lairavafant

Remember all j
mantles are not ffV-i- a

Wsl bach.
The fenuine has
this Shield of
Quality on the
bos. Flvekindi,
IS. 25. 30. 35c. tbaps rausc

For Sale by All
Dealers

REB-- A m LU U WrUch
HP W imur. uaah.1 sad t Hit

of this original Hot Mast tre msny. None of
IMITATIONS absolutely air-tig- and gas-tig- construction

throughout which Hot Dlast has by reason of its numerous

Stents. A fcitenttd steel collar connects the elbow draft to the stove
can not open by action of the fiercest heat. The faUnfed

compound hinge on the lower draft can not warp, and the draft door
closes air-tig- by its own weight. The patented smoke-proo- f feed
door prevents smoke, dust or gas escaping when fuel is put in the
stove. Perfect results, therefore, from any fuel. The heavy fire box
protects the points where oihcr stoves burn out first, and insures
great durability. Read the following

Gestlemea: LenAsoT, Inn., Tiana 11,104,
I m minf four Cole't Hut Plait itovn bnmlr Anihnru roil in ill ot them,

they are hapr, sivrttt'ter inrislactitw, leu trnuhU mm nnt inH ire easier controlled
yian inyiovt I everuied. I have tried
Call a and would not uaa any othar.

tiro tanitauoe not illaai vtnvra, hut rmimedj. DOWNkY. M. V.

Fr fit inn All imitations soon open up seams and cracks which
make them fuel eaters rather than fuel savers. The

name "Cole's Hot Blast from Chicago" will be found the feed
door of. each stove. Be sure that you get the Original Hot Blast."
The most economical stove the world for hard coal, soft coal, wood

cobs.
ORCWAItn CAHPET CO., South .

KOttEKS SOX8 and 1 1
KSIK HAKDYVAftE CO., Agent"

Leaven worth '
HEAVERS, 424-42- 0 North 24th St,, --HANDSCHY
South .

Cole's Original makers. COLE MFC.
COMPANY, Western fuel,
telling l Blast. Mall guarantee.
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A GREAT thing ' to dress
r lN as well as you want to
X'lV without - finding . it a

hardship to' pay for
your clothes.

Kirschbaum Sack Suits best
money's worth of actual cloth
value and style value in this coun-
try, as you'll grant when you try
them on.

Ask for Kirschbaum Clothes
(Warranted). Good stores every--;

where, $12 to $25. (Look M Md)
Wear the Eastern Styles,

For Sale in Omaha by

Berg-Swans- on Company
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THE RIGHT ROAD
TO CHICAGO AND DUBUQUE

To Superbly fcqiilpped Trains Daily, with finest pet sonal ser-
vice. The "GREAT WESTERN LIMITED" is Klectric Lighted
throughout. Equipped with Drawing Room Sleeping Cars, Club
Car and Free Reclining Chair Cars. The Club Car is a most
beautiful, roomv and comfortable car wherein lunches, liquids,
and cigars of the best quality mav be obtained. An excellent
breakfast served "a la carte" from Dining Car.

Union Station City Ticket Offlc 1312 rrnam St.

Move Before It Is Cold!
It Is easy to forget how uncomfortable you were last winter.

If you happen to have an office In a poorly built building, or whir
there Is a poor heating system now Is the time to mots to tha on
bulldlug la Ciuaha that la always warm In winter.

THE BEE BUILDING
There are a few Terr choice rooms from which to choose, juat now, sersf

at small rooms and three larja rooms. There Is, for azample, a eoraer room
with a vault and r. small room adjoining on the second floor; a room with a
suit on the fifth a south suite on the sixth, and several Has small rooms.

Prices range from 110 to tto per month.

XL C. raters at Co.. IleutaJ Agents. Ground Floor. Be BsUldJnty


